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The internal thoracic artery is preferable to the saphenous vein for use as 
a conduit for coronary artery bypass. More extensive use is possible if this 
artery is mobilized in a skeletonized form to provide greater length. 
Internal thoracic arteries are usually mobilized with cauterization. This 
study compared the effectiveness and effects on neighboring areas of 
division of the branches of the canine internal thoracic artery with bipolar 
cauterization and monopolar cauterization. Branch closure was signifi- 
cantly more secure in the bipolar cauterization group, with bleeding in 25 
(9%) of 279 branches of 15 internal thoracic arteries treated with monopo- 
lar cauterization, in contrast to bleeding in 4 (1.3%) of 306 branches in the 
15 internal thoracic arteries treated with bipolar cauterization, which were 
paired with the group treated with monopolar cauterization. The group of 
internal thoracic arteries treated with monopolar cauterization had a 
significantly higher prevalence of leakage when luminal pressure was 
increased from 120 to 160 mm Hg. Scanning electron microscopy demon- 
strated partial loss of endothelial cells on the flow surface of internal 
thoracic arteries treated with bipolar cauterization, compared with almost 
complete loss of endothelial cells around the orificial areas after monopolar 
cauterization. Secondary bipolar cauterization treatment caused only 
slightly more damage than primary treatment, but secondary monopolar 
cauterization was much more severe and extensive than primary treatment. 
These data suggest hat bipolar cauterization s preferable to monopolar 
cauterization for skeletonized issection of the internal thoracic artery. 
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S tudies have shown that the internal thoracic artery (ITA) used as a coronary artery bypass 
graft has a long-term result that is significantly 
superior to results obtained with the saphenous 
vein? '2 We have developed techniques to com- 
pletely revascularize the entire coronary artery sys- 
tem with only the ITAs. 3' 4 This requires maximum 
lengths of the ITA, with skeletonized mobilization. 
Most surgeons dissect he ITA as a pedicle graft, or 
as a free graft with surrounding tissue, with the use 
of monopolar cauterization (MPC) for hemostasis, 
reinforced as needed by hemoclips. 5'6 Although this 
method provides a graft sufficiently long for a left 
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ITA graft to the left anterior descending artery, it 
may not yield one that can reach the distal right 
coronary artery or its proximal posterior descending 
or left ventricular extension branches. Some reports 
have mentioned surgical methods of ITA graft mo- 
bilization, including skeletonized dissectionS-8; how- 
ever, there has been little description of the type of 
cauterization used and the effect of its application. 
In 1987 Keeley 9 noted that bipolar cauterization 
(BPC) allows precise control of current and avoids 
random spraying of heat. For the past several years 
we have found that mobilization of the ITAs in a 
skeletonized manner is facilitated by use of BPC. 
This study was undertaken to compare the results of 
mobilization of the ITAs with MPC versus BPC, 
with special attention paid to the quality and secu- 
rity of branch closure and the extent and degree of 
tissue damage. 
Material and methods 
Care of the dogs used in this study complied with the 
"Principles of Laboratory Animal Care" and the "Guide 
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Fig. L Surgical technique for dissecting out ITA with BPC (A) and MPC (B) (a to g and a to d indicate 
sequence). 
for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals" (National 
Institutes Of Health Publication No. 80-23, revised 1985). 
Seventeen randomly selected ogs weighing from 21.0 to 
37.0 kg (average 23.6 _+ 3.7 kg) were studied in a paired 
comparison form, in which one ITA was dissected by MPC 
and the contralateral ITA was dissected by BPC; the sides 
were alternated by cases. The surgical dissection was done 
with the use of proper anesthesia, which was induced with 
5 to 10 ml 4% thiamylal intravenously and maintained 
with a combination of 0.5% to 1% halothane and a 
mixture of nitrous oxide and oxygen in a 2:1 ratio via an 
endotracheal tube connected to a closed-circuit respira- 
tor. 
The chest was opened through a median sternotomy to 
allow access to both ITAs for skeletonized dissection. The 
cautery unit used in this study was a Bard System 5000 
(Davol Electro Medical System, Englewood, Colo.), which 
can perform both MPC and BPC in either a cutting or a 
coagulant mode. The coagulant mode can be further 
selected as a pinpoint or spray type in MPC application. In 
this study the coagulant mode was used for both BPC and 
MPC dissection; during MPC dissection, the pinpoint 
application was selected. 
For BPC dissection, the power was set at 5 W, and 
bipolar cautery forceps with a 0.7 mm fine tip (catalog No. 
NL 3785-112, V. Mueller/Baxter, McGaw Park, IlL) were 
used. The branches were cauterized three times, 1 second 
per time, by gently squeezing and then reapplying the 
forceps along a 2 mm wide zone, which was 2 mm away 
from the stem of the ITA external wall. The branch was 
then cut with scissors in the middle of the cauterized zone 
(Fig. 1,A). If there was bleeding, the ends were held with 
the same forceps for recauterization until the bleeding 
stopped. 
For MPC dissection, the power was set at the minimum 
level that was effective, 15 W, and the standard cautery 
pen (blade) was used. As with BPC dissection, the pen was 
gently and slowly placed on the branch at a point 2 mm 
away from the stem of the ITA until the artery was divided 
(Fig. 1, B). If there was bleeding, the ends were touched 
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Fig. 2. Orientation of serial sections taken for study. A, 
Sections taken from cross section of cauterized branch. B, 
Sections taken from cross section of ITA main stem at 
branch area. 
with the pen for recauterization until the bleeding 
stopped. After dissection, the ITAs were removed from 
origin to termination. All dissections were done by one of 
us (H.Y.) with a uniform surgical technique. 
The ITA blood flow was measured in vivo before and 
after dissection by a Transonic T-208 flowmeter (Transon- 
ic System Inc., Ithaca, N.Y.) with a 3 mm probe. The ITA 
branches were counted and the ITA length was measured 
under the following three conditions: in vivo before 
dissection, in vitro after removal, and in vitro with saline 
solution inflation at 120 mm Hg. 
The harvested ITAs were then put on a dry sponge and 
inflated at 120 mm Hg with saline solution for 1 minute so 
that any saline leakage from the branch was absorbed by 
the sponge and could be weighed for quantitative l akage 
evaluation. The ITAs were then submerged in acontainer 
of saline solution and inflated with air. The inflation 
pressure was gradually increased to 120 mm Hg and the 
number of branches that showed leakage of air bubbles 
was noted. This was repeated at 160 mm Hg and 200 mm 
Hg. 
The ITAs were further dynamically inflated and fixed 
with 10% formalin at 120 mm Hg in a perfusion system 
that overcame branch leakage and maintained stable 
pressure for 24 hours; the ITAs were then kept in formalin 
for an additional week. Two tissue blocks containing the 
ITA stem and a branch perpendicular to it were taken 
from each ITA for histologic study. One tissue block was 
cut into continuous erial cross sections along the branch 
from the cauterized end toward the ITA stem (Fig. 2, A) 
to evaluate the extent of the effect of cauterization on the 
tissue. The other block was prepared with continuous 
serial cross sections along the ITA stem and across the 
orifice of the branch to evaluate the integrity of the ITA 
wall (Fig. 2, B). In both series, the histologic sections were 
6 /xm thick and were examined at 30 /xm intervals 
(approximately 130 sections per specimen). All sections 
were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) stain. In 
addition, tissue blocks containing the branch that had 
secondary cauterization because of bleeding from initial 
cauterization failure were histologically evaluated in a 
similar manner. 
Fifteen ITA pairs were studied with the methods de- 
scribed herein. An additional two pairs were immediately 
fixed with 3% glutaraldehyde after removal and flushed 
with saline solution for scanning electron microscopy 
(SEM) study (JSM-840A scanning microscope, JEOL 
Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Attention was paid to the ITA flow 
surface, especially at the areas around the internal orifice 
of the branch. These two ITA pairs did not undergo 
pressure-leakage tests so that possible surface damage 
caused by manipulation was avoided. 
)(2 or Wilcoxon tests were used for data analysis and 
statistical comparison. 
Results 
The results, including the physical data, the secu- 
rity of branch closure, and pressure-leakage effects 
from cauterization for both the MPC and BPC 
groups, are presented in Table I. There were no 
significant differences between physical aspects of 
the two groups; however, all the quantitative test 
results showed the branch closure was significantly 
more secure in the BPC group. 
As shown in Table I, among the 15 ITA study 
pairs four branches in the BPC group bled after 
dissection; these branches were all more than 2 mm 
in diameter. In contrast, 25 branches in the MPC 
group, most smaller than 2 mm in diameter, bled 
after dissection. 
Light microscopy study of H&E-stained slides 
showed that there were no remarkable histologic 
changes in either the wall structure of the ITA stem 
area or the extreme proximal end of the branch near 
the ITA stem in either the BPC or MPC groups, 
except for a few MPC-harvested ITAs that showed 
intimal corrugation and detachment at the proximal 
ends of the branches (Fig. 3, A through D). 
There was no significant difference in length 
between the BPC (375 _+ 350/zm) and MPC (532 _+ 
336/zm) groups in the transitional segments in the 
proximal ends of the branches, for which the wall 
maintained a relatively normal structural morphol- 
ogy without major destruction from cauterization. 
Distal to these segments (where the branches were 
directly cauterized), both the BPC-, and MPC- 
treated branch walls had similar swelling, intramural 
hemorrhage, and destruction, with some thrombus 
in the lumen; however, in many specimens the 
MPC-treated branches had more wall rupture and 
more open luminal space than found in the BPC- 
treated branches (Fig. 3, E and F). The histologic 
changes and damage were much more severe and 
extensive on branches treated with secondary MPC 
and the damage often extended to the branch orifice 
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Table I. Comparison of the effect of BPC and MPC on ITA dissection (15 ITA pairs studied) 
BPC MPC p Va&e 
ITA length before dissection (cm) 
ITA length after removal (cm) 
ITA length (cm) inflated at 120 mm Hg 
ITA blood flow before dissection (ml/min) 
ITA blood flow after dissection (ml/min) 
No. of branches 
No. of leaking branches after initial cauterization 
Amount of saline solution leakage (ml) from each ITA 
at 120 mm Hg/min 
No. of branches with air bubble leakage at 
120 mm Hg 
160 mm Hg 
200 mm Hg 
21.4 _+ 1.7 21.1 _+ 1.7 NS* 
13.2 +_ 1.5 12.9 +_ 1.0 NS* 
16.5 +_ 1.8 16.3 _+ 1.2 NS* 
45.0 _+ 25.8 44.0 + 26.1 NS* 
18.9 _+ 16.4 19.9 +_ 11.9 NS* 
306 279 
4 (1.3%) 25 (9.0%) <0.0017 
0.2 _+ 0.3 2.7 _+ 3.2 <0.001" 
6 (2.0%) 15 (5.4%) <0.05? 
8 (2.6%) 28 (10.0%) <0.0017 
10 (3.3%) 35 (12.5%) <0.0017 
NS, Not significant. 
*Wilcoxon test. 
1"2 z test. 
area at the ITA stem, whereas secondary BPC 
caused only slightly more damage than had resulted 
from primary cauterization and did not affect the 
ITA stem (Fig. 3, G and H). 
On the flow surface, SEM demonstrated that the 
lumina of branch orifices treated with BPC were 
more precise and freer of cellular debris than those 
of the MPC-treated arteries. Although there was 
endothelial cell loss around the orificial areas of 
BPC-treated ITAs, some endothelial cells still re- 
mained on the flow surface. However, for the MPC- 
treated ITAs, there were accumulations of red blood 
cells and platelets, with almost a complete loss of 
endothelial cells (Fig. 4, A through D). 
Discussion 
The mechanisms of MPC and BPC electric cur- 
rent conduction are quite different. For MPC, the 
current flows from the generator to the cautery pen 
(the active elLectrode) through the subject's body to 
the inactive dispersive lectrode, which is in contact 
with the subject, and then back to the generator. In 
BPC, the current flows only from one forceps tip to 
the other, and a limited amount of tissue is cauter- 
ized in between. Because of the difference in the 
mechanism, the power setting required for BPC is 
usually much lower than that for MPC. In this study, 
5 W power was used for BPC, compared with 15 W 
for MPC. Thus BPC allows control in delicate areas, 
and the damage is also confined to the tissue 
between the tips of the cauterization forceps. 1°' 11 
Because of this, BPC can be used safely much closer 
to the phrenic nerve than is possible with MPC, 
which is a consideration f importance in freeing the 
ITAs high in the chest. 
Our SEM study revealed that the ITA flow sur- 
face, especially around the branch orifice, had more 
damage with MPC than with BPC, and there was 
thrombus formation at the orifice of the branch 
treated by MPC (Fig. 4). The more flow surface 
damage with thrombus accumulation, the more the 
likelihood of luminal occlusion, especially in a low- 
flow situation. Those changes are probably a result 
of spreading of the cautery current, and this spread- 
ing is more extensive in the MPC mode than in the 
BPC mode. Lehtola, Verkkala, and Jfirvinen 12 have 
also described similar surface damage caused by 
cautery current, either through direct contact with 
the wall or through conduction by metal hemoclips. 
Sealing the ends of a divided branch with MPC is 
mainly achieved by the heat generated from contact 
of the cautery pen at one side of the branch wall. If 
the cautery pen cuts through the wall before it is 
heat-sealed to the other side, bleeding occurs. With 
BPC, the walls are pressed together and then se- 
curely annealed by the current hat passes between 
the opposed tips of the cautery pen (Fig. 1, Fig. 3, E 
and F). This explains why, in our study, the branch 
end closure was far more secure in the BPC group 
than in the MPC group, even with the use of less 
power, as shown in Table I. Table ! also reflects a 
greater potential risk of branch leakage in the MPC 
group after a pressure increase from 120 to 200 mm 
Hg that is significantly higher (20 of 264, 7.6%) than 
that in the BPC group (4 of 300, 1.3%). This is of 
practical importance in regard to the danger of 
postoperative bleeding from both ends of divided 
branches. 
After initial cauterization, 9% of the branches in 
the MPC group bled, compared with 1.3% in the 
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Fig. 3. Light microscopy comparison of histologic study of influence of BPC and MPC on structure of ITA 
wall. A through D, Cross sections of ITA, including main stem and branch. Luminal area on left, branch 
area on right. E and F, Cross section of ITA branch after cauterization. G and H, Effect of secondary 
cauterization on wall structure at junction of ITA main stem and branch. Histologically, BPC caused much 
less change than MPC, both for primary and secondary cauterization (H&E staining; original magnification 
of A and B ×15, of C and D ×80, of E and F ×35, of G and It x80). 
BPC group (Table I). Bleeding from a di~cided 
branch end results in subadventitial hematoma. In 
many instances, this hematoma will cause regional 
vascular spasm and decrease flow; it may also ob- 
scure vision needed for a precise secondary cauter- 
ization, resulting in unnecessary tissue damage and 
making an anastomosis more difficult, should it be 
required in that area. Histologically, severe and 
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Fig. 4. SEM findings concerning effect of cauterization on flow surface at junction of branch and main 
stem of ITA. BPC caused less flow surface damage and platelet adhesion than MPC (original magnification 
of A and B ×100, of C and D ×500). 
substantial tissue damage was observed in the ITA 
wall around the branch orifices after secondary 
MPC treatment, in contrast o the slight changes 
observed with BPC (Fig. 3, G and H). This indicates 
an additional risk of adverse effects on branches 
prepared by MPC. 
In the BPC group, four branches, all more than 
2 mm in caliber, required secondary cauterization 
(Table I)o ]'his suggests that with BPC, when the 
branch caliber is greater than 2 mm, each cauteriza- 
tion time should be increased to slightly more than 
1 second and the number of applications should also 
be increased; otherwise hemoclips will be necessary 
to achieve reliable branch division and closure. 
Freeing the ITA as a pedicle must be done with 
the MPC technique. The BPC technique may be of 
value in further securing branch closure after pedi- 
cle development; however, the use of hemoclips is a 
reliable means to reinforce branch closure under 
these circumstances. 
The security and safety of mobilizing the ITA in a 
skeletonized manner is greatly facilitated by use of 
BPC for secure bonding of the branch walls before 
they are divided. 
This study demonstrates that the use of BPC for 
skeletonized issection of the ITA will provide a 
better flow surface and more secure closure at the 
divided end of the branch than MPC. 
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